Letters

Figure 1.Semicircular Poikilodermatous Patch and Erythematous Scaly Papules on the Occipital Scalp
i A Clinical view

[i] Inadequately sun-protective cap

A. Focal actinic damage and actinic
keratoses on the occipital scalp.

B,Snapback hat worn by patient with
window of solar exposure.

Figure 2. Illustrations of Baseball Cap Style Variations

[a] Fitted cai

| B| Snapback hat

[c] Trucker hat

A, Fitted cap (left) with complete scalp coverage (right). B,Snapback hat (left)

with window of occipitalexposure (right).C,Truckerhat (left) with mesh
covering (right).

left nose, all of years' duration. No similar lesions were found
in hair-bearing regions ofthe scalp. He had no personal or fam
ily history of any skin cancers but reported extensive longterm sun exposures while previously working as a ware
house manager and numerous sunburns. He reported
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frequently wearing baseball caps since age 20 years and noted

tanning on his posterior scalp for years as his hair loss gradu
ally progressed.
He was diagnosed with actinic keratoses, treated with
cryotherapy, and extensively counseled on the use of widebrimmed hats to reduce further sun exposure. Owing to
personal stylistic preferences, he declined to wear widebrimmed hats but agreed to daily application of sun protec
tion factor (SPF) 30+ sunscreen onto sun-exposed skin.
Discussion IFrequent wearing of wide-brimmed hats and photoprotective clothing is an important intervention to reduce
solar UV exposure and skin cancer risks. Wide-brimmed hats
provide photoprotection to the scalp as well as adjuvant protec
tion, with SPF equivalents ranging from 2 to 10 to facial sites such
as the nose, ears, and neck.1 Prior research has assessed the rela
tive degree of sun protection between hat styles, including
"jungle" hats, "deerstalker" hats, Legionnaires hats, bucket hats,
berets, straw hats, baseball caps, and others.1-2 These studies
showed that baseball caps failed to provide adequate photopro
tection for the cheeks, chin, ears, and neck.1,2 Our case study
highlights the previously underappreciated UVexposure of the
occipital scalp despite frequent wearing of baseball caps.
Photoprotection offered by different baseball cap styles has
not been well characterized. Style variations include fitted caps
that completely cover the posterior scalp, "snapback" hats that
include semicircular windows, and "trucker" hats that addi
tionally incorporate a net-like mesh posteriorly (Figure 2). The
snapback, as worn by the present patient, and trucker styles
provide inadequate solar coverage for the posterior scalp.
In addition, diminished terminal hair density on the ver
tex and occipital scalp in this patient with androgenetic alo
pecia contributed to the focal development of actinic damage
and actinic keratoses. The long-term photoprotective role of
hair has been invoked by the sex differences in the topographi

cal patterns of melanomas and keratinocyte carcinomas.3,4
Higher incidence of skin cancers in the scalp, ears, and other
chronically sun-exposed areas of the head and neck in men
than in women has been hypothesized to be attributable to
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